
Eleventh Hour Dope on the great

s5.000,00 Ingram Contest!

W. I- Bomer, Export
Manager, comes out

for the tube!

"By rights 1 ought to be in
favor of the jar, for shaving
creaminatubeisn'tverypopu-
lar in Europe or in most ofmy
territory* But I know that in
America, where most of In-
gram's cool shaves are sold,
a tubefar outsells a jar. And
even the famous Ingram jar
won't stand up against the
new blue and white tube!'*

Uni'uw. \

"The jarshaveit!"says
W.B.Johnson, Assist

ant Sales Manager.

"It'ssomg tobeafighttothe
finish. Butmake no mistake,
theJamous Ingram jar will
come oat on topi A million
shaving menalready likethat
jar, and theyrecognize it has
advantages no tube can du
plicate! An Ingram shave
maybefine and cool in any
package—but mostmen will
stickbytheoriginalbluejar."

The Big fight is coining to a finish
T™;:?r™-fl"!,oo°o5 Soth spins' strons!
contest is under way! Both
Ingram jar and Ingram tube _
nave staged a great nght. Many men pre- panson with the famous old jar and what later will not be considered. To insure absolute
fer a tube butthousandsswear bythe jar, 'effect it will have on the established sales fairness, we have engaged Liberty Magazine toact
Both contain thesame cool cream-both of the jar. Predict, if you like just how "''r j"dges. Their decisions will be final. Namw

vr»ii O 1 — mi I , i , JofwinDcrs will be published as early as possible6 y that s cool, . . Cool. , . many tubeswill besold. Neatness, brevity in1931.
COOL .. . COOL 1 and logic of reasoning, not your oredic- . ,

xvTta* *11 i_ 1 . •> • tir*n «r;il Uao. ♦k.c c 1*2.Contest is free and open to any person exceptWhich will be the winner? Mr.John- tio", will be the factors that count in employees of Bristol-Myers Co. (the makers of
son is sure the jar will win. Mr. Bomer awarding the prizes. Ingram's) andLiberty Magazine, and theirrelatives.
backs the tube. What do you think? You To the 528 conteet-tneo U,, ....Kmie You need notbuy norsubscribe to this orany other
bavo lou xo ine iZS contestants who submit magazine, nor buy or use Ingram's Shaving Cream,have 328 chances to win a prize! Here s the best opinions, we'll give $5,000.00 to compete,
the proposition: in cash prizes as follows- u •

O. . e - , 3- You submit as manyopinions as you wishsnortly berore January 1st, Ingram's Firstnr' during the period ofthecontest, butnone must ex-
was placed on the market in the new tube. prize $1,000.00 ceed 75 words in length. Submit each opinion ona
Of course it's stiU sold in the blue jar as Second prize 15500.OO ^n one sMe^nW^rou™ S^rjss«mr'"'
well. Five years ago, that jar first intro- Third prize . . ttoto 00 ssattop.
duced Ingram's—the pioneer coolshave. " iw , ooc • ' f-uutestants submit opinions of
Since then, it has become one of the ^ext 325 prizes . . . encfi $10.00 ~ ^

u f ^ shaving creams. Ingram Svelvet-smooth lather brings a 5. Address Contest entries to Ingram's ShavingHere are Ingram s sales for the last new, cool, sf.ingless delight to thefaces of ^ream, Box366i General Post Office New York
four years: all men. Its three special cooling and become the
1926 751,392 Jars ®°"'''°S'ngredients tighten and tone the *em"n whole 0° in pS. for ad^^^
1927 1,148,628 Jars ®kin yo« You can get either Ent^es cannot be returned, nor can
1928 1,560,828 Jars we\rsenryou\0^00^1 spTn '̂ncISout^h: contes! '̂''"
1929 1,992,998 Jars T ^ . COOL Ingram shaves
—. . , L j 1 j • L receipt of the coupon. But * rThe jar, we know, had a lot to do with whether you use Ingram's or not—enter
Ingram's quick growth in sales. But the the contest today! Clip Coupon for lo COOL SHAVES
most important reason for In-
gram's success is that it was the INGRAM'S SHAVING CREAM
first and best of all cool shaving _ New^Yo'rlP^^Y'

P/ TIVT/^ T> k Tk /g^C I'''to try l\" cool Ingram shaves
Consider the relative advan- I 1 TT •< i\ l%/l ^ )A Name—

tages ofthe tube and jar. Then (f ^ V-' -1.VXX.LVX U )j
write, in 75 words or less, how ) ( fJ • ) J
you think the new tube will "go OnUVitlCf CTeUflf jj
over — how It will sell in com- if ^ '̂̂ ^^baiMtkinztodoxuithtunttsU Vttenljif

jou want free iamplei^

VVcekly by Life Publishing Company, 60 East 42nd St., New York, N Y. Subscription, $5.00. Vol. 96, No. 2S10 Dec 12 1930 r.
8, 1883, at New York Post Office, under act of March 3, 1879._Pnnted in U. S. A. Ent'd as 2nd Class Matter at th^Office at Cleveland, Ohio. Ent das 2nd Class Matter at the Post Office Dept., Canada. Copyright 1930, Life Pub. Co., in U- S., England and British PosseselonB
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